Food-Safe-Label Printers

HIGHLIGHTS
Get professional-looking, food-safe-compliant labels

Keep up with price fluctuations and changing labeling requirements by printing food-safe-compliant labels on demand with an Entrust Food Label Printer. High-resolution, black or white printing allows for fully branded labels with small text for ingredients and nutritional information.

KEY FEATURES & BENEFITS
Professional-looking labels

• No more handmade labels that rely on good penmanship
• Express “quality” with easy-to-read brand logos and messaging, promotional offers, nutritional information, and more
• Clear, accurate labeling and pricing enhances consumer confidence and trust

Food-safe compliant

• Food-safe-certified print ribbons and black plastic cards won’t bleed or contaminate food – no lamination required
• Comply with regulations through accurate labels that list ingredients and other dietary notes

Quick and easy printing

• Print new labels quickly to respond to market needs to maximize profitability
• Monochrome single-sided
  - DS1: 660 cards per hour
  - DS2: 880 cards per hour
• Color printing
  - Up to 225 cards per hour (single-sided)
  - Up to 140 cards per hour (dual-sided)
  - Input hopper holds 125 cards

Versatile, multi-purpose printers

• Print traditional black-on-white or white-on-black food labels
• Print single- or dual-sided cards
• Print food labels, employee badges, name tags, gift cards, loyalty cards, promotional cards, and more

Learn more about our Food Label Printers at entrust.com
THE ENTRUST ADVANTAGE

Industry-leading innovation

• State-of-the-art, user-friendly printers: Designed for today’s cloud environments – allows you to control the printer with your mobile device

• Intuitive design software: Easily design labels with images, text, logos, and other brand elements

• Entrust certified supplies: Robust performance standards ensure the quality and consistency of Entrust supplies, guaranteed

• Reliability: Three-year printer warranty provides peace of mind

• Eco-friendly: Supply plastics are made with biodegradable materials. Packaging is made from 100% recycled material and printed with soy inks.

Global network of service and support

Facilities, products, safety, budget – a lot of factors influence a food labeling system. An authorized Entrust dealer from our global support network can help you evaluate all of them. Please contact your Entrust distributor for more information regarding products and services.